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TIGERS DEFEAT WANDERERS IN RUGBY TUSSLE 3-0 

Last week Dalhous\ans and 
K:ngs' students were pleased 
to learn that. the I. 0. D. E. 
Bun;ary had been awarded to 

1r. J ame,; S. .;\lartcll, \\·ho 
graduated from K:ngs' last year. 

l\Ir. l\.Iartcll is a nati, e of 
\Vindsor, , T. S., and a her grad
u ating from K. C. S. entered 
King's where he was prominent 
in eYery phase of student ac
tivity. He was president of 
his class, an intercollegiate de
bater, manager of the Kings' 
football team, and last year's 
Editor of the Kings' College 

ecord, all of which positions 
he filled very capably. Ile grad
uated l~t spring with High 
Honors in Political Science and 
Economics and has been assist
ing Pro fessor Han·ey in the 
Archives Building this fall. 

l\Ir. l\Iart II is deservedly pop
ular on the campus and is an 
admirable recipient of the award. 
The Gazette was unable to 
ascertain his plans for the future, 
but joins both student bodies in 
extending to him its sincere 
congratulations. 

Commerce And 
Engineering Soci

eties Combine 
Annual Dances 

Cooperate with Stu
dents Council 

At a recent meeting of Com
merce and Engineering, it was 
decided to hold a joint down
town dance in place of two 
separate ones. This decision 
was in agreement with the re
quest of the Students' Council 
that such a dance be held, and 
it is an admirable comprumise 
between a large number of laYish 
hotel affairs and much poorer 
but more informal one staged 
exclusiYely in the Gym. A COlll

mittee was named composed of 
George Thompson, Dor St ewa1 t, 
Doug. Pyke, H. J. Egan, Com
merce and Lou Christie and a 
Social Commit tee, Engineers, to 
make arrangements fort he dance. 

Engineers and ommcrce are 
to be congrai ulated for the way 
they have discarded their very 
natural dc::ire for separate and 
individual functions in order 
that they might co-operate with 
the ''ish of the Students' Coun
cil. \Ve believe, however, tha1 
by so doing they are acti~1g. in 
the best interests of the Ill.aJOilty 
of the students. Indeed this 
merging of faculties 111.< y he <1; 
IJtginning in a break-down ol 
d1c sharp distinct ions !)('tween 
the various faculties and may 
e\·entually lead to a wicle1 and 
a better college spirit. 

The Students' Council also 
suggested that L.a\\' and l\Ic<li
cine combine thetr dances. 

DR. ARCHIBALD MacMECHAN 
who will address students at 

Memorial Service 

Effective Speak
ing Club is Formed 

Committee Chosen to 
Draw up Constituion 

The Public Speaking and Par
liament Procedure Club held 
their organization meeting m 
the .;\lunro Room, Forrest Bulld
ing. last Thursday evening, when 
25 out of the 40 applicants \\ere 
admitted to meml1erslup in the 
Club. Potter Oyler, President 
of the Sodales Debating ( lub 
\\as elected permanent cha·rman 
of the group, "hilc \Viii' am 
Davi'3 w iii he secretarY. A com
mittee chosen to draw up the 
constitution of the club consists 
of \\'illiam Jost, Poltcr O;lcr, 
William 0aYil5. 

Professor Horace Read was 
adviser to the group and chair
man at the opening of the meet
ing. Harold Egan was chosen 
as chai1man for the cYening. 

Students Christian I 
Movement Holds , 

I 

Conference 1 

Col. W. E. Thompson 
To Read Roll 

of Honour 

There will be a University 
Memorial Service for those 
Dalhousians who fell in 
the War, 1914-1918, "1 burs
day, November 10, at 12.15 
p.m. 

The meeting will be held 
in the Gymnasium Build
ing. 

A ten minute address 
will be given by D,r. Mac
Me<jhan, and Colonel W. 
E. Thompson, Honorary 
Secretary of the Board of 
Governors, will read the 
RoU of Honour. President 
Stanley will be in the Chair. 

The Armistice Day Com
mittee of the Senate have 
arranged the service, which 
will be brief. 

It is hoped that all mem
bers of the University will 
attend. 

Noon T~-Day 

PRESIDENT CARLETON STANLEY 
Chairman of the Memorial Ser

vice programme who will 
conduct service 

As the Gazette goes to 

press negotiations have not 

been completed for the 

Dal vs. Acadia Play-off. 

Watch for notices. 

ARMISTICE DAY 
·'early twenty years have passed since the a,ssassination of the 

Archduke Frcmcis Ferdinand of A us tria at SaraJevo staned in 
Europe the greatest war ~uh ·ich rhe history of man records. Today 
the world is faced w-ith a crisis far greater than that which confronted 
it on tha& sunny June day in 1914, a crisis which may well prove to 
be /.he ruiu· of our vawzted civilization, of our cherished liberties. 
Fe1v now remain of those who ans'lc'ered the call of their countries 
in 1914, and these are slowly passing away. It is to us, the young 
men and young women who were z.hen mere infants, that the call 
now comes. 

They came, they sa·w, they conquered, and they passed on, 
leaving to us as rich a heritage as ever one generation left to another. 
It is our duty and our privilege to preserve iv. How can ~his be 
done belter than by taking an active part in the life of our country, 
and in studying the problems which IIOW face it. They fought 
"to make the world sufefor democracy" ~ue must work to make the 
world safe for peace. This can only be done by constant toil and 
~dwle-hearted endeavour. We must break the fetters of nationalism, 
the chains which bind us to the narrow pach of so-called patriotism. 
We must strive for world-wide 1tni1.y. True patriotism lies not 
iu the waving of flags, and the singing of hymns but in serving the 
human race. 

This is our task. Stupendous as it may seem, it can and will 
be accomplished. JJ[ay it never be said of us that, in the sight of 
God, in the sight of the dead of this University, the dead of this 
Province, the fifty thousand dead of this Dominion, the one },;Jillion 
of tlze British Empire, we "passed by 011 the other side." 

Davidson Scores on Penalty 
Kick In Dying Minutes 

of Game 
Dal Grads Meet 

In New Gym 
As <l resul1 of a join 1 rnee1 ing of 

the Exccuti\ e of t he .\lmPnae 
and the Alumni a Tea which 
was in the nature o f a h usc
warming al the. Tew Cymnasium 
was held on Saturday f( II h \ ing 
the football gmre. This ''as 
the first 'Jccasi n the t\YO groups 
have combined to hold such a 
function. The guests of 'hich 
there were about a hundred, 
made a tour of inspection of the 
building expressing much inter
est in the Alumni Room. 

Tea \Vas served by the Execu
tive. l\Tr. R. E. Inglis, Presi
dent of the Alumni called the 
meeting to order and asked 
Miss Eileen Burns to outline 
the purpose of the meeting. 
Miss Burns welcomed the guests 
and bt icily explained that the 
executive of the two bodies had 
decided to ask the members if 
they would acept a proposal 
to assist· in raising funds to 
help pay the debt on the Gym
nasium. 

A number of loyal Dalhou
sians v0iced their approval of 
the suggestion. At the con
clus:ot of which the meeting 
heartily endorsed the plan to 
canYass Dal graduates for sub
scripti:ms to cover a five year 
period. 

C. 0. T .C. Holds 
Fine Parade 

The turnout at "A" Com
pany's parade last \Yeclnesday 
was much better than heretofore, 
hut it still leaves something to 
be desi.red. Many of the cadets 
have expressed their apprm:al 
of the new company regulations 
which exempt them from wear
ing breeches and puttees. They 
are able now to change to ciyilian 
clothes without much trouble if 
they wish to go anywhere after 
the parade. 

Lieut. Clarke of the R. C. R. 
began lectures last night for 
both " " and "B" cert iftca tes. 
''B" certificate lectures \Yill he 
held in the Arts BuilJing c\·ery 
\Veclnesday night at 8.00 p. m., 
and "A" certificate lectures will 
be giYen at 9.00 p. m. These 
lectures are both interesting and 
useful, and those who wish to 
write their examinations in the 
Spring should make it a point 
to attend all of them. 

As \Ve said last \\ eek, there is 
still time to join up, and it is 
hoped that many more \\ill 
realize the benefits which arc 
gained from this work, benefits, 
it may he emphasized, "hich 
cannot be gained in any other 
way. Surely those who joined 
the unit last year can lind 
enough time to turn out. 

Saturday, Dal and \\'anderers 
met in the crucial game of the 
league as well as to decide the 
better team. \\ ith the Tigers 
walking off the field ,-icf ors 
by a score of 3-0, the question 
seems settled with the Tigers the 
winner in both meetings. The 
1 igers are now set to pla'y Acadia 
for the League title. 

After "0 Canada' ' Dal kicked 
of! and the game was on.' A 
beautiful backfield run by the 
Reels was stopped by Davidson 
who tackled .Finlay hard on 
Dal's 15 yd line. '1 he I eels were 
forcing play but seemed unable 
to solve Val's defensive play in 
their own defensive area. Both 
teams were guilty of many trans
gressions and many pen a !ties 
were the rule. Sheppard, Dal, 
and Young, Hamilton, Reels 
tried place kicks but missed. 
As the period grew older the 
teams indulged in runs and kick
ing duels that had the spectators 
as excited as the piayers. The 
Reds attempts to score were 
foiled by the Tigers backfield 
beating the Reels at their 
own game. Led by Thompson 
the Tigers backfield forced the 
play back to center field as the 
period ended. 

As the second period started 
the effects of the game were be
ginning to show on both teams 
!Jut there was no let up in the 
bruising play. The Tigers rush
ed the ball deep into the Reds 
territory where serum after 
serum was formed. The wind 
was playing havoc with the Reds 
high punts and often returned 
them almost to the kicker. Both 
teams lost a man when frayed 
tempers snapped and a fight 
started, but the fighters were 
banished by the Referee and the 
game proceeded. The Reds 

Continued on page 6 

President Stanley 
Visits Team 

Before the game last Saturday, 
President Stanley came down 
to the dressing rooms of the 
team and was introduced to 
each member of the Senior Squad 
by Art Patillo, Manager. The 
team expressed in very glowing 
terms their appreciation of t""h_,_,e~-------
interest: show}l in their work by 
the President and were more 
than glad to accept from him 
the first official congratulations 
after the game. 

ATTENTION 
GAZETTE STAFF. 

There will be a luncheon 
meeting of the Gazette 
Staff at the Green Lan
tern (Upstairs) on Thurs
day, Nov. 10 at 1.15 p. m. 
SHARP. Every member 
is requested to be there 
on time. Plans for the 
year will be discussed. 

THE MED. DANCE - - - NOV A SCOTIAN HOTEL 

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18th. 
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BILINGUALISM AT DALHOUSIE. 

nder the title-"One Nation, Two Cultures," the Canadian 
Nation discussed tfie vital question of the French-Canadian prob
lem. The existence of two races, two languages, two cultures 
in the Dominion of Canada is a fact but how can a single, united 
nation exist on the basis of that fact? How can we combine a 
common love for home and soil with two languages, two cultures? 

The ideal of MacDonald and Cartier at Confederation was 
"one nation, two cultures, one nationality, two languages, one 
loyalty, two races '' and this should be the ideal of every true 
Canadian today. Moreover the friendly and equitable relation
ships between the two great races must Le fostered on the principle 
that each race is equally entitled to "express and preserve its own 
identity and culture." Racial discord, such as has aris'en, must be 
eliminated by a more complete understanding of the aims, cultures 
and ideals of each race by the other. 

Within our colle~e we have one organization whose aim points 
in thi;; direction. By the presentation in French of short French 
plays, French songs and recitations, Le Cercle Francais is further
ing, to no small extent, so great a cause. Last year under Professor 
Martin, Le Cercle Francais forged ahead with nearly sixty mem
bers and presented a score or more of short, French plays. This 
year the Cercle is under the expert direction of Professor Gautheron. 

It is unnecessary to comment upon the obvious. This organ
ization deserves the wholehearted support of every student, for 
this racial problem not only arises in Quebec but also in our own 
province of I\ova Scotia. The French Club does indeed fill a 
large place in welding together these two great national.i1ies under 
a common loyalty. 

ELECTIONS AND ALL THAT. 

Every night for weeks we have heard speeches (rom leaders in 
the great political battle in the United States. We have heard 
over the radio the cheers of mass meetings and political rallies. 
The thing which strikes us the most is that the enthusiasm of the 
American people is sincere. We have noticed the interest with 
which the Americans have taken up this great campaign. 

This leads us to think of the condition of politics within Dal
housie. As ~yeryone knows University politics have been at a very 
low ebb dunng the last few years. The body by which we are 
governed has at times been composed of students who have been 
elected because they are "good fellows" and not fpr anything that 
they might do to help Dalhousie. Platform politics are unknown. 
\ Ve have degenerated to a ''popularity con test'' the most popular man 
being elected and in many cases he is the man with the lcastability 
to carry on lhe business of student affairs. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

COMMENT 
Germany and Geneva. 

Eastern Europe. 

A Real University. 

Germany and Geneva. 

The refusal of Germany to 
join in a Four-Power Conference 
whose object would be to pro
pose means by which the com
mon work of the Disarmament 
Conference within the League 
of l·ations might be effectively 
resumed, has been met with 
many shades of criticism, es
pecially from tl1e French press. 
The "Temps" a leading French 
paper says that "It is tl1e sub1le 
policy inaugurated in the Ger
man communication of August 
20 on equality of armaments" 
which is behind the refusal, and 
tl1is pretty well sums up tl1e 
French criticism. However, 
lhcre is another side to the 
question. l\Iany acute critics 
point out tl1at what Germany 
objects to is not the Conference, 
but Geneva, because being held 
at Geneva, the Conference would 
be nothing more tl1an a sub 
committee of tl1e Disam1ament 
Conference tiself. It thus ap
pears that the German refusal is 
categorical. 

Complexity 
Co-operation. 

Anti-Feminist League. 

Co-operation. 

Engineers and Commerce have 
shown a true spirit of co-opera .. 
tion and have taken steps to 
combine their annual dances. 
They have worked together as was 
was suggested by the Council 
and we feel that their efforts 
will not be in vain. Many 
people are continually talking 
about Dalhousie spirit but we 
feel that this is something that 
may be classed as something 
just a little finer than the "rah
rah" type such as encouraged at 
some colleges. \Vhen two strong 
societies such as the Engineers 
and Commerce put their personal 
likes aside and pull together for 
the common good there must 
be something worthy of con-

Scanning Our 
Contemporaries. 

Bring Home the Goal Posts. 

Quite a scene took place re
cently on the McGill football 
field, immediately following the 
defeat of the McGill team by 
Queens University. A small 
band of Kingstonians, living up 
to an old American custom, 
rushed on the field and tore down 
the goal posts at one end of the 
stadium. The McGill fans rally 
ing at the double insul1, flocked 
on to the field. The Queen·~ 
men were outnumbered five to 
one and af:ter dragging the posts 
a short Kay they abandoned 
them, (which reminds me, Dal's 
goal posts have been painted. 
Have you seen them)? A wild 
free-for-all ensued and punish
ment was meted out to both 
sides; especially to the Queen's 
supporters, who returned home 
somewhat battle scarred. 

gratulation. We feel that the Beardless Men. 
dance sponsored by these two 
organizations will receive the From Kingston comes the 
~~~rty support of the student ne~ws that a doctor has at last 

T
Yh: h d d dsicovcred a method for treating 

IS year we ave a vance a man's fa tl t 
from the stupid ideas of th'e past thereafte '"~lel, .tsol ta never 
f d 1 d d 

r • 1 1 )C necessary 
. ew year~ an we 1ave succee e for him to shaYe. Tl t t-
Ill reducmg the number of large 1 . 1 . te re~ 

· h t 1 d d "t 1 ment w uc 1 cons1sts of expo~mg 
expensive 0 e ances . an 1 I the face to certain rays has been 

Eastern Europe. nhow aphrpears tfhat we Will only. most successful, it is claimed. 
Someone has lately written Tah--:e ~ .eed ord our at the most. It this is true then he has dis-
b k II d 'T' r· d B lS lS Ill ee a great step to- ' d 'b . a oo · ca e rze 'Hl er ox d b . . . .t l"f CO\ ere a great oon to mankmd. 

of Asia-.Manchuria'; one might, war s nngmg ~mverst Y 1 e This doctor's discove will b 
down to earth agam. The dane- · d .· h ry e 

with as much justice, be written f th t 1 b rttl receive '' 1t an open heart, by 
called Yugo-SJa,ia' The Tinder es 0 he pas 1a~el een ~ e the man who has to shave every 
Box of Eastem Europe.' The ~o:e t an lfarlge so.cta gathenngsf day of his life to suppress his 
interest of the \Vesiem reader gn:ng . a ~ se Impression ° beard. But th f - f 1 · umversity life. 1 • e . uzzy _acec 
Is concentrated on Geneva and 1 youth wtll speak d1sparagmgly 

Ianchuria; consequently, recent A t' F . . t L of this 1edical benefactor. The 
happenings in Danubia and the !t:- emims d ~:gtue. A t" up and coming young man is 
Balkans have passed by without F .I~ ~uL1oure . t a b af 11 d very proud when he first begins 
us realizing their full significan. ce. temDmlihs 17ague IS 0 let orfmteh to scrape his features and com-
Th · d b · 

1 

a a ousie as a resu o e . h" 1 . ese agranan e. tor countnes t k . . f th C d nuts 1mse f to the daily use of 
have time and time again de- ~~ spo ~ntopi~~o~s~h e o-e s. the razor. His joy is boundless 
faulted on foreign obligations, f ~h pom w I~ h t e sr~nfors because he is old enough to 
and cut salaries and pensions, 0th u1s _groupt W!S th 0 tp_u e orde shave but he does not stop to 
b th . h" h e mvers1 y Is ,~a m regar ·d th ccausc e Interest rates w IC t U . .t d th . 1 consi er at he has started 
they agreed to pay were con-

11
° mvetlr~t Y hantces te gir s something that he will neYer 

t d 1 . It 1 ave no 1mg w a ever o say b bl fi . h trac e w 1en agncu ura pro- . th tt Th. tl e a e to ms . 
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Dalhousie Keeps 
Annual Poppy 

Day 
On Fri., 'ov. 4th, Dalhousie 

held its annual Poppy Day 
under the auspices of the girls 
of the Sigma Theta Pi Sorority. 

Every year the students have 
co-operated with this idea but 
last Friday was the best day for 
several years and much credit 
is due to the way the girls work
ed. 

Medical Notes 
A special meeting of the Stu

dents' l\Iedi :a! Societv was held 
in the Health Centre~ Tuesday 
... Tov. 2. The report of tl1~ 
Committee on Studies was ac
cepted. Since some difficulty 
is being encountered as to ways 
of spending the financial surplus 
of the Society, the 1wo sugges
tions, that books be bought and 
that men from outside points 
be brought to lecture before the 
Society, were made. 

A motion That we hold our 
dance down town" being second
ed, carried. 

Delta Gamma To 
Hold Tea Dance 
On Sat., ov. 19th, the Delta 

Gamma Society will hold a Tea 
Dance at Shirreff Hall in aid or 
The Community Chest. Fof 
several years the girls have been 
doing this and will probably 
continue the custom. 

This year Mr. Joe Mills has 
kindly con sen ted to play for 
the Tea Dance and for this he 
deserves much credit and he 
should certainly get the patron
age of all Dalhousie Societies as 
Mr. Mills is a busy man and an 
afternoon means much to him. 

I. 0. D. E. Tea 
Dance 

duce was two or three times ~n e mel: er. JS apparen Y 
1 . h . . th t d I Is the ch1ef reason for the or- The Archibald MacMechan 
ug er tn pnce anGo aby. n ganization of this group. The Chapter of the I. 0. D. E. held 
Hungary, General om os, a A t" F · · t f 1 th t th c . 1 . v . · · n I- emm1s s ee a e o- a very enJ· ovable and successful 
:·IoGent semtht-rapscist~ IS tMn poVwe~: eds of Dalhousie should remem- Fraternity Retires. tea dance at the Lord elson on 
m reece e remter . en1- b th t th t th 1 
selos, is encountering stiff op- ~r a. . ey are no e on Y Saturday, ov. 5th. 

.t. th Alb . . girls eligible to be escorted to Kappa Sigma, a national fra- This is the "baby" chapter in 
posi ·wnb e anfan 

0
jfgune dances. There are several thou- te~nity, at the University of Halifax and most of the mem

Is1 on. le verg;e 0 de apse£. sand other very attractive young Mmnesota was forced to become bers are from the Alumnae of 
l\ ost Important IS t11e anger o I d" . th Ct Th inactive recently. It reti"red 
collapse in Yugo-Slavia which fa 

1
Iesth111t C e d1 Y· t teh grUoup f Dalhousie. . h .

1 
. . ee s a o-e s are a e 111- rom the campus and three other The· t d h mig t eas1 y precipitate a war .t " .1 t t , d h Ir ea ances are muc 

in Europe. Here the Croats versJ yhas SJ en . par ners, . <l:n ouses are believed to be hard enjoyed social functions, and 
a d Slov e 'ho have fo nd as sue are not m any positiOn pressed to weather the present everyone is looking forward to 

tl
n S b en sb v tlu to say what is to be done or financial storm. more I.I1 the near future. 
1e er s no etter masters 1an h t · t t b do 

w a Is no 0 e ne. Tiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiliii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ the ~agyars and who are sys- The men responsible for the I 
tematically excluded from many · t. f th L u hop · · . . · d orgamza IOn o e eag e e 
posttJ?ns, a~e nsm~ 111 arme to be able to furnish the Gazette 
reJ;>elhon agamst thetr oppressors with further information in the 
\V1ll the Governments of Europe f t W 1 k f d · 1 · h t1 near u ure. e oo orwar 
stand 1d y milde and watc 1e t ·t 1 
powder magazine explode? 0 1 eager Y_· __ _ 

How About A New Overcoat ? 
Something with a Lot of Pep and Swank. 

The causes of this frightful condition are, we feel, the amazing 
indifferencelofthe students themselves, and the interference of A Real University. []]E ":!I ~~ 
groups which have no right to meddle with University poliLic~. The Those who have read Dr. )w (:;i f.ttra 
result is that only through the determination of undergraduates in- Abraham Flexner's stirring book U ....- ):;1.-=e 
terested in sport the University has ueen able to turn out teams on Universities will be interested """' - "" 

Our Coats are styled 
right and priced well---------1 
within the reach of 
everyone. 

that would not disgrace the name of Dalhou~ie. It is through in the new ~sti tute for advanced It is felt by many that greater 
pluck and per.seve:ance that. a fe:-v men have succeeded in being study of which he is the head. interest in the drama should 
~~~~ fur Umversity teams 111 spite of the forces working against The new ii1stitute is protected be shown at Dalhousie. \\'ith 

The fault lies in the attitude of "laissez-faire" which the against those destructive influen- this i'n mind let us try to base 
Students of Dalhousie take in regard to such malters. ces which were so strongly con- our appreciation of the stage 

If the Students would take more active interest in their own demned in that book-namely- and screen upon something more 
welfare it would be comparatively easy to remedy the interference wasteful duplication' emphasis than mere superficial entertain
of outside cliques, which are now weakening University spirit. on mere size a.nd numbers, voca- ment. Let us learn, for example 

tiona! courses, etc. The plan is to recognize the merits and 
TWELVE THINGS TO REMEMBER. simply this: To found an insti- flaws of the direction, photo-

Marshall Field has given us, amongst other contriuutions tution of learning and nothing gra!phy, acting, and sound of a 
to the literature of our generation, many thoughtful remarks which more. No professors wiU be particular talkie, and not be 
desen·e the utmost consideration. One of these is entitled- appointed except as the right deceived by a mediocre produc
"Twelve Things to Remember"; and in t\\ elve short phrases he men are found and it is an in- tion, cloaked with screaming 
had embodied the fundamentals of a happy, succes~ful life. dication of the high standard of advertisements and trailers. Let 

The fir:ot is the value of time; the success of perseverance· scholarship which will be de- us watch for sincer and natural 
the pleasure of working; the dignity of simplicity; the worth of manded that the Department acting, censure weak plots, and 
ch<l:rac~er; the power of. kindness; the influence. of example; the _of Mathematics is ~o have as inconsi~tent moti_vation, and in 
obligatiOn of duty; the Wisdom of economy; the virtue of patience· Its h~a? th_e most enunent math- turn gam somethmg to substan
the improvement of talent; and the joy or originating." ' ema.tiC_Ian In the world-Dr. Al-/ tiate our opinion of a film or 

Time is all precious; and if its valued moments arc wasted bert Einstein. play, as the case may be. 
they can ne-ver be recovered. \Vhat high rewards perseveranc~ 
yields! It alone, is the keynote of success. "Simplicity is an 
exact medium between too little and too much." How often we 
search fruitlessly for this happy medium, but we find it in taking 
delight in simple things. 

A sterling charact~r, and a finn, decisive spirit is recognized by 
all, and the world wdl make room for a man who posse ses such. 
\Yith it come kindness, patience and duty; and the strength to set 
an example?~ your ide~ls. The world is ind~~d bet1er for having 
StfCh an mdividual; he IS the one, who, by d1hgence, will improve 
his talent, crea1 e, and lead his fellow companions to higher and 
better goals. 

The Summer 
Passes 

She has gone-
With all her splendid ways, 
Her golden hair no longer 
A veil across the days; 
And dawn 

I While garden ways no more are 
jewelled 

With swaying flowered wings. 

She has gone-
Reluctantly, her gay heart filled 
With spilling silver tears, her 

laughter, 
That was quaintly mocking, 

stilled. 

We're showing some 
snappy silvertones in 
black, blue and brown 
and OXFORD GREY'S 
in a wide variety of 
styles Priced at 

$25.00 $30.00 & $33.00 

Shane's Mens wear 
30 Sprin~ ShOp Garden Road 

Remember these twelve things-and live them. They make 
a man-a man. 

Breaks grey and opal hued, 
And trees are gaunt bare things, 

EILEEN CAMERON '29./ .. -------------------.1 
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STUDENTS --- THIS IS HOW YOUR MONEY IS SPENT 
ATHLETIC FIELD ACCOUNT. 

In Account With 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY. 

September 30, 1932. 

Balance due University, Sep-
tember 30, 1931 .. ......... $233. 31 

Expenditures, 19.31-32.. .. . 374.94 
By 50% net football 

receipts. . . . . . . . .. $ 53. 82 
Balance due Uni-~er-

sity, Sept. 30,32 .... 554.43 
-----
$608.25$608.25 

STATEMENT OF RECEIPTS AND 
EXPENDITURES, 1931-1932. 

Balance, Sep't. 30, 1931. 

Receipts. 

Council of The Students. 
Student 
fees (Dal 

housij:!). $8875. 00 
Stuoent 
fees 
(Kings;.. 357. 1~ 

---$9.232. 14 
Bank Intetest. . . . 67. 09 
N.F.C.U .. credit 4. 85 

D.A.A.C. 
Football. 
Guarantee 
-Char
lottetown 
Guarantee 
l\lount A 
Home 
games 
Refund by 
University 
on hbspital 
expenses. 

150.00 

50.00 

131. 05 

20.00 
----

Basketball. 
Guarantee-Mt. A 

Boxing. 
Guarantee-St.F .X. 

453.21 

9304.08 

Expenditures. 

Council of Students. 

Students' Council Dance .. $ · 81.50 
Salary-5ecretary-Treas . 3'50. 00 

Office Supplies-installing I 
new finance system, etc. . 99. 01 
.F.C.U.S.-fees and Inci-

dentals on trip .......... . 
Skating sessions ........ . 

109.85 
35.00 
31.49 
63.60 

Election expenses. . • . . . . 
Council banquet.. . . . . ... 
Expenses of Aileen Meagher 
and Coach to Olympic trials 150. 00 
Telephone-President and 
Secretary.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75. 24 
Presentations, remembrances 53. 80 
General-including telegraph, 
transportation, etc ... . 
Auditor's fees . . . .... ... . 
Student newspapers... . .. 
Piano rental. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Council pictures .......... . 

55.95 
25.00 
21.35 
17.00 
13.00 

Council Presents Annual 
Statement To Students 

BALANCE SHEET. 

COUNCIL OF THE STUDENTS. 

Dalhousie University. 

September 30th , 1932. 

ASSETS. 

Cash.... . . . . . . . .... .. .... ... . .. .. .... ......... . 
Loan to University Store-Book Dept ............... . 
Prepaid Accounts. 

Students' Council- . F. C. U.S. fees . . . $71.45 
D. A. A. C.-Football. . . . . . . . . . . 13. 00 
Gazette... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39.50 
Year Book..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 50 

$2,401.42 
200.00 

128.45 
$ 1191. 79 Accounts Receivable. 

Gazett\:: ......... ...... ....... . $74.20 
15.00 

D. A.A. C. 
Football. 
Troips
Mt.A., 
Ch'town, 
Acadia ... $ 609. 00 
Equipment 411. 58 
Cash pay-
ments on 
Athleti~ 
Field act. 53.82 
Training 
Table... 265.00 
Medical 
and hos-
pital ex
penses ... 
Referees. 
Advertising 

I Expenses 
on Home 

a23.36 
45.00 
40.74 

Games (3) 23.40 
Inciden-
tals--or
anges,gum, 
telegraphs, 
etc...... 33.. 84 
Associa-
tion fees. 5. 00 

Less Res. for D. A ... ... . ... .. . . 

Year Book (1000-31) ........... . 
Less Res. for D. A ............. . 

Year Book (1931-32) ........... . 
Less Res. for D. A ..... ........ . 

38.50 
10.00 

205.50 
70.00 

LIABILITIES. 

Accounts Payable. 
D. A. A. C. Football 
Athletic Field Account Due University. 
Balance outstanding, Sept. 30-31 ....... . 
Balance of 1931-32 account ...... ...... . 

Year Book, 1931-32. 

59.20 

28.50 

135.50 

$223.31 
321.12 

Salaries ............. . ... ... . ... .............. . 

59.20 

as. 50 

135.50 
$2,953.07 

$ 554.43 

100.00 $ 654.43 

Capital Balance .......................... , ................. . $2,298.64 

Statement submitted by 
Murray M. Rankin, 

Sec.-Treas., Council of the Students. 

Sod ales. 
Bates Debate. 
Rental of 
hall. .... 12.00 
Hotel ex-
penses and 

61.90 

23.50 

entertain
ment .. 
Advertis
ing , etc .. 

97.40 
N.F.C.U.S. Debate. 
Guarantee 60.00 
Rental of 
hall ..... 
Hotel ex
and en-

12.00 

tertainment 55. 00 
Advertising 16. 2,3 
Incidentals 5. 10 

St. F. X. Debate. 
Hotel ex-
penses and 
entertain-
ments. . . 39. 25 
Advertsing 13. 9.8 

General. 
Advertising 
Awards 
& prizes. 
Incidentals 

13.50 

48.00 
1. 95 

148.33 

63.45 
Model Assembly, League of 
Nations. 

Railway fares to 
St. John ........ . 

Gazette. 
Printing ........ . 
Cuts ........... . 
Mailing List .... . 
Mai.ing ......... . 
Salaries ......... . 
Transportation for 
staff ............ . 
Postage, telegrams 
etc ............. . 
Office expenses .. . 
Staff banquet ... .. 
Gift, copies of Ga-
zette .... . ...... . 
Gazette awards 
(literary) ....... . 

35.90 

1335.71 
62.16 
28.00 
89.74 

275.00 

79.33 

84.58 
55.65 
46.00 

35.00 

77.00 

3~8. 31 

BANK RECONCILIATION. 

September 30, 1932. 

Cash per Bank. 
Savings .... 
c lJ,ITen t. 

.. .... . $ 1543.90 

u.s. c ........ $ 74.41 
Gazette..... . . . . 949.49 
Year Book....... 301. 30 

Cash on hand .... 

Less: 
Cheques outstanding 
19t29-30... . . . . . . 43. 00 
1931-32...... 496.47 

Balance per Cash Bank: 
Current ....... 857.52 

1325.20 
71.79 

2940.89 

539.47 

Savings .......... 1543. 90 
---$ 2401. 42 

DALHOUSIE UNIVERSITY 
STORE. 

Balance Sheet. 

April 30th, 1932. 

Assets. 
Cash ... . ....... $ 268.46 
Inve_ntory. . . . . . 737. 79 
Equipment...... 9. 40 
Accounts (pay-
able) Mad.li)lan 
crec.,it~. . . . . . . . . . 45. 00 

Liabilities. 
---$ 1060. 65 

Accounts payable 
(second books) .. 
Loan from Stu
dent's Council. .. 
Surplus . .. ..... . 
Reserve for De-

25.49 

200.00 
743.1)4 

preciation ...... . 91.22 
---$ 1060.65 

Halifax, N. S., 
.ober 20, 1932. 

Tennis. 
Club fees ....... . 

351.05 

~5.00 

60.00 

34.00 
470.05 

---1710.74 Audited and found correct, 
Basketball. James M. MacDonald. 

Collection costs .. . 37.58 
2205. 75 The Council of 

Dalhousie Univ 
.1dents, 
ity. 

D. G. A. C. 
Basketball. 
Share of City League re-

ceipts .... ............. . 
Badminton-Mixed Club. 
Sale of Birds ........... . 

Delta Gamma. 
Debating guarantee 16. 00 
Dance recei.pfs... . 29.4. 05 
Tea dance for Com-
munity Chest.... 110.50 
Saleofpi~s....... 31.25 

Glee Club. 
Sale of tickets-Hart House 

Quartet ............. · · 
Sodales. 

Batesvs DalhousiJ! 
Debate... . . . . . . 29. 50 

N.F.C.U.S. Debate 4. 00 
St. F. X. vs Dal
housie Debate .... 5.00 

Gazette. 
Subscriptions and advertis-

ing ....... ... ..... ..... . 
Year Book. 
Advertising .. .... 1108. 00 
Sales. . . . . . . . . . . . 715. 00 

.20 

84.40 

451. 80 

278.50 

38.50 

1117.73 

1823.00 

Total Receipts 1931-32, 
Accounts Due .......... 14021.47 

Accounts Receivable, 1930-31, paid. 

Delta Gamma. 
Balance Refunded 

Gazette. 
Balance refunded. 

Year Book. 
Cash on 

30.18 
hand re
turned ... 
Paid to 
Royal 
Print... 200. 00 
Advertis-
ing coli... 88. 50 

3l.09 

69.09 

318,418.86 

Total Receipts. . . .. . . . . .$14440.33 

Trip'S
Senior, 
Mt.A ... 
In termed-

76.68 

iate, 
Acadia... 45. 85 
Equipment 127.50 
Medical 
and hos-
pital ex
penses ... 
Incidentals 
-fees, or-
anges, tel-
egrams, 

55.50 

transpor-
tation, etc. 35. 80 

Hockey. 
Rink aire 
Equipment 
Share of 
Intercol
legiate 
League 
Deficit .. . 
Advertising 
Inciden
tals ..... 

Boxing. 
Team ex
penses
Mar. Int. 

76.00 
69.57 

25.42 
3.00 

18.05 

Champs. 102. 85 
Equipment 30. 00 
Incident-
als .... . . 1.21 

Interfaculty. 
Football. 
Training 
Training 
Table ... 
Crests ... 

Hockey. 
Rink hire 
Incidentals 

61.46 
2.75 

72.00 
2.00 

The Two Minutes 

341.33 

192.04 

134.06 

64.21 

74.00 

138.21 

The boom of the cannon, ushering in the two minutes silence, 
echoes across the Arm. The shimmering radiance of the water, as it 
responds to the gentle caress of the Northwest wind, reflects the cloud
less blue of the sky. Only the saucy prattle of a squirrel breaks the 
quiet. A jew dead leaves from the topmost branches flutter to the 
ground. The boom of the cannon again breaks the silence. 

Ha.ifax, N. S., Oct. 19, 1932. 

Tennis. 
Match 
expenses 
(Intercol
legiate) .. 
Ground
man's 
wages, etc 
Incidentals 

Track. 
Trip to 
Lunenburg 
Equipment 
Telegram 

12.50 

77.90 
7.50 

3.27 
1.75 

.3'0 
----

General. 
Team 
awards .. 
Incidentals 

45.35 
2.75 

97.90 

5. 34 

48.10 

Badminton-Mixed Club. 
Shuttlecocks ..... 173.70 
Racquets. . . . . . . . 15. 60 
Hire of hall-girls. 10. 00 

D. G. A. C. 
Basket b. II. 
Trips
Mt.A., 
Acadia... 112.93 
Equipment 18. 05 
Referees. 10. 00 
Awards.. 22. 50 
Int.-Con-
ference ex
pense .... 
Registra
tion ..... 
Share Int. 
League 
expense .. 
Incidentals 

5.24 

8.50 

11.41 
7.45 

Ground Hockey. 
Equipment ...... . 
Ice Hockey. 
Rink hire 88. 00 
Hockey 
box. . . .. 40. 62 
Equipment 8. 25 
Registra
tion ..... 5.25 

196.08 

120.00 

142.12 

2667.72 

199.30 

Students Hold 
Hour Of Song 

Just fourteen years ago the silver bugles of the rifle brigade, 
sounded the "cease fire" which gave to countless war-torn men a new . 
freedom, a new chance to tive, but sounded also a note which should On Sunda,~ evenu;g at Fort 
ring down through the years to remind the world that 11,000,000 of Massey, a Students. Hour of 
the world'syouth lai:d down their lives for a cause which they believed Song was greatly enJoyed by a 
to be right. large number.. . 

Most knew what they were face to face with. They went. Many Mr. Mcl~'h~1l was m c~arge of 
saw only the glamour and glitter of war. Reality jelled them. That th~ evem':g s en~ertamment. 
deep rooted belief in one's own surv·ival probably sustained some. M1ss Fra':c1s Mornson sang a 
That primitive desire to kill may have been in the hearts of many. very Pl.easwg solo. Dr. Patter
It is not ours to judge them. They answered the call of King and son bnefly addres~ed the s~u
Country and went forth unquestioningly and died, but the great tragedy dents. The devotwnal s~rv1ce 
is that they were sacrificed for a lie. They paid the supreme price WflS led by Mr. Ross Robbms. 
in the belief that it was the only way to save their country. The present After the Hour of Song re-
condition of the world emphasises the horrible truth. freshments were served by the 

What part can we play in atoning for that sacrifice? Our first Young People of Fort Massey. 
vow must be that it is not in vain. On November 11th we can all 
make that vow and give it a vital spark by a corporate communion of 
thoughts as we gather and observe the two minutes silence in the gymna
sium but as we go forth let there be awakened deep within us a resolve 
that their sacrifice will vitalize our pledge of service. Let there be no 
temptation to hide harsh reality beneath a cloak of effeminate idealism. 
Let there be no desire to close our eyes to the grim facts of life and 
death but rather let there be an unquenchable resolution to devote every 
ounce of our moral and physical energy to reconstruction of the very 
foundations of our c·ivilizatiot~. 

Newman Llub 
There will be the regu

lar monthly meeting of 
the Newman Club, Sun
day afternoon, Nov. 13 
at 3.00 o'clock at the 
Knights of Columbus 
Hall. 

Swimming. 
Y. M. C. A. tank. 
General. 
Affiliation fee-
W.A.A.F ..... . 

Delta Gamma. 
Dance expenses .. . 
Debating ....... . 
Pins purchased .. 
Receipts of tea 
dance to Commun-
ity Chest ... .... . 
Cost of meetings 
and incident ·Is •.. 

Glee Club. 
General. 
Rental 
Navy 
League .. 
Expenses 
produci~g 
shows ... 
Properties 
Salary
property 
manager. 
Transpor
tation, 
cartage, 
etc ..... . 

60.00 

173.50 
108.59 

75.00 

25.00 

Choral Society. 
Music... 88.05 
Transpor
tation . .. 6.90 

10.00 

3.00 

360.53 
62.00 
30.00 

110.50 

19.36 

442.09 

94.95 

Hart House Concert. 
Guarantee 350.00 
Advertsing '78. 71 
Gymnasium 
expense.. 20 . 00 
Exchange, 
telegrams 1.49 

450.20 

471. 20 

582.39 

3920.61 

987.24 

CLASSIFIED ADS. 

LOST-Prof. Nichols offers a 
reward for the return of Arthur 
Cooke to his Latin 2 class. This 
reward will be given to anyone 
who brings the above-mentioned 
Arthur Cooke to Room 13 at 
11 a. m. on Mondays, Wednes
days or Fridays. 

WANTED - Seventy-five 
male students to join the C. 0. 
T. C. Be at the Gymnasium at 
7.50 p. m. on Wednesday, ov
ember 16th. 

OTICE_:Anyone "i)ubii.'Sh= 
ing Prof. Bennet's name in the 
Gazette will be plucked in English 
2. 

NOTICE-On and after this 
date I shall not be responsible for 
any debts contracted in my 
name. 

Year Book. 
Printing-
350 books 1105. 00 
Cuts.... 657. 08 
Sales tax, 
4%..... 70.48 

Less 5% 
cash dis-

1832.56 

count.. . . 88. 10 
--- 1744.46 

Advertising com-
mission paid ..... . 
Photography and 
Drawing ........ . 
Bank charges on 
collections .. ... . . 
Commissions on 
sales ........... . 
Stationery .... .. . 
Incidenta ls ..... . 

187.00 

265.50 

8.70 

23.00 
14.36 
39.84 

Total 1931-32. Accounts 

2282.86 

Paid . .................. $10986. 56 

Accounts Outstanding- 1929-30. 

Glee Club. 
Printing ........ . 
Year Book. 
Printing-Royal 
Print ........... . 
D.A.A.C.-Track. 

32.65 

200.00 
14.10 

246.75 

Accounts Outstanding, 1930-31. 

Council of Students. 
\V. E. Stir-
ling, tore-
p~ce stop 
watch. . . 25. 00 
Yellow cab 1. 50 
Salary... 145. 84 

D. A. A. C. 
Football
Scarfe .. . 
Hockey .. 
Boxing .. 

2.65 
3. 10 
2.00 

Glee Club. 
Yellow Cab ...... 
Gazette. 
Refund of over 
credit .......... . 
Year Book. 
Exchange, 
etc ..... . 
Royal 
Print& 

.39 

Litho.... 476.62 
Yellow cab 1. 00 

172.34 

7.75 

.30 

18.75 

478.01 

Accounts Pret>aid- 1932-33. 

Council of Students. 
Audit on N.F.C.U. 
U.S. fees.... . . . . . 71.45 
D. A. A. C. 
Football-Grounds-
man ............ . 
Gazette. 
Postage-
office.... 35.00 
Picture
Hayward 4.50 

Year Book. 
Picture-Hayward 

13.00 

39,50 

4.50 

677.15 

128.45 

(Sgd.) Raymond McCarthy. Total Expenditures .... ... $120318.91 
---- Cash on hancl and in Bank, 

WANTED-A plebiscite on Sept. 30, 1932. . . . . . . . . . . 2401. 42 

$14440.33 

Gentlemen:-

I have examined the accounts of 
your treas~rer and have found them 
complete m. every respect. I was 
particularly impress_ed with the great 
mass of r~cords wh1ch were available 
for c~eckmg the accounts. In past 
years it has been necessary to assume 
any number of things in this checking 
process, but this year, thanks to an 
improved S)nstem and to the care and 
accuracy with which the work was 
handle~, every bit of necessary in
formation was easily available. All 
accounts were correct. 

.I have one suggestion to offer. It 
nught be advantageous to have a 
separate book for each different stu
dent activity. At present the ac
counts are all kept in the same book 
!he form of the book being a great 
u~prove~1cnt o':er the old system, but 
still having a d·isadvantagc. It might 
be confusing to a new treasurer or a 
different auditor. Further, I believe 
it would be easier to get detailed in
~ormation quickly if each activity had 
1ts own book to be kept by the treasur
er. 

One more point I wish to mention 
may not be within my proper sphere. 
I had an excellent opportunity last 
year to see just how much work there 
is to the treasurer's job. It would be 
impossible to have a student handle 
the work-there is too much of it 
And i~ w~uld be equally impossible 
to assign it to any man who has a 
full-time job-too much work and too 
many personal calls at odd hours of 
the day and nii:ht. You arc particu
larly fortunate in being able to have 
the services of your present treasurer 
who just happens to be able to give 
the time n<"cessary for the work. It 
is almost a full-time job in itself. And 
I wish to call to your attention the fact 
that a great deal of your money has 
been saved in the past year through 
the thoroughness and the care with 
which he handled the work. 

Very truly yours, 

JAMES l\.1. MacDONALD. 

WANTED-A bid to the Shir
reff Hall Tea Dance. Box XYZ, 
Gazette Off1ce. 

Murdoch 's Exclusive 
Dress Shop 

Mrs. Murdoch has selected 
hundreds of Campus ..... 
Dresses, Evening Gowns 
and Wraps. 

Before you select yours ... 
visit Murdochs Exclusive 
Dress Shoppe for Quality 
Style and Value. 

107-109 HOLLIS STREET 
Queen Hotel Buildin&' 

Open daily, 10 a. m.-8 p. m. 
Diacount of 10% to Dalhouaie Cirla the dance question, or a new 

Student's Council. -- ·---------' 

j 



Page Four 

• 
• • Egbert Comes Again 

Letter to Forum 

• 
• • The 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

Second Book of Bunc 
Continued 

Mr. Editor.- or will they not carry on afrer such Chapter 3. self; yea verily, 'tis the same 
"If elected, I promise to work a great loss of confidence has year in and year out. 

for the student interests, and been shown? \Vhatever they do, 1. " ow in the land of Dal there 10. Now on a certain day 
for the University." How often Egbert makes the prophecy that is a large fortress that is called there came together the warriors 
have we heard this phrase echo- during the next election cam- Shirefal and lo, the women of of \\'and and did go in batile 
ing through our corridors, in paign, (now or the Spring?) a Dal live therein in vast numbers. with the men of Dal, and lo, 
our class-rooms and in our ears? few surprises will be sprung, 2. And behold these females there was also there a great 

ot once or twice but many, which will not be detrimental come up into this land in order multitude. 
many times, in the last few to the student body. that they may be studious and 11. And the sound of the fife 
years, it has lost its significance; \\'h<lt about the Committee grow wise-but alas it is but to and trumpet was heard and 
it no longer affects us; we place of ine? Are we mislead again? laugh Md mock, yea, it is the beating of drums. For there 
no belief in it. It is just a much Why were the Commerce fees laughable. stood the mighty bandsman, 
used joke, a mere saying so often raised? \Vhy are the science 3. For their days are spent Donald, the Long, disciple unto 
repeated classes forty-five dollars, plus in wasteful lassitude and their Singer, the mighty Sina who is 

Let us turn, however, once the labatory deposits? \\'hy are nights in wait for the teleph to no more. And the shouting and 
more to the Council password, we paymg over five thousand ring. And when they speak cries of the people rent the 
by whom was it uttered? Still a y~ar for the students' health their words have no depth of heavens asunder. 
more, by whom was it preac~led servtce when any number of thought, for they think but of 12. On that day the lion
and harangued on every possible doctors of the ~r~t rank W~)ltld merriment and dancing, yea, hearted Thomp of the Comm 
occasion before the election? jump at the pos1t1on of Umver- revels are uppermost in their tribe, Kyte, Oyler whose voice 
By none other than the members sity doctor at. two thousa?-~ a minds. is heard in the councils of Law 
of the Students' Council -the yea:r? ~here ts. one Man~tme 4. They have transformed and the stranger, Gore-they 
persons who were elected to Umverstty paymg o~ly et~ht the Libraries and Bibliotheques a11 did fight most va:liantly aind 
protect and forward the interests hu~dre_d a year for tlus _servtce, into beau tie parlors with the Drov who liveth in the wilds of 
of the students-the persons to wluch mclud~s both medtcal and constant care of their features; ewfo. 
whom the students had to send surgical servtces. \Vhy do stu- what hope, ala's, for earnest 13. But there arose one of the 
delegations to keep their in- dents who are members of. the endeaYour in the privacy of their men of Dal and behold his name 
terests from being jeopardized. ~· 0. T. C. hc:ve to subnut to fortress- is Dave and be belongeth to 
Is this not a shocking state of t't, and P';l-Y thetr !ee, when they 5. Their parents in many the tribe of Med, yea, they that 
affairs when we have to send are exammed aga111 by an M. 0. lands sweat and toil; and the heal the sick and dying. 
delegates to our own represen- of the non-permanent force? shekels they send are used to 14. And lo, this warrior was 
tatives, to protect ourselves? . \Vhy do those who have cer- purchase choice garments for most valiant in the thickest of 
Can this case be compared to ttficates, and those whose fat~- revelry at night. battle and he led the onslaught 
Jacob in the Old Testament? ers are doctors, have to pa'Y thetr 6. Woe unto their parents fpr fiercely and struck terror into 
Have we Judases in our midst or fee? \Vhat happens to the sur- they are misled; and disappoint- the hearts of the heroes of 
have we elected the wrong per- plus of th~ many_? These are ment lieth in store for them. \Vand, so that they were com
sons? If they were men and s?me questwns whtch the Coun- 7. And the Chronicler Bunc pletely routed from one end of 
women of their word, who meant ctl should hav_e _taken up, rather hied himself unto the halls of the field unto the other. And 
what they said, would they not than antagom_zmg th_e students Stud and lo, he came within the populace hailed Dave of 
have first consulted us, either over a questwn :wh.1ch. s_hould the confines of the domain of Med as a hero. 
by open meeting or plebiscite, be left _under the .Junsd1ct10n of Herbie, the Wise. 16. Then the people throng
if they must discuss the dance the vanous faculttes. 8. There he beheld the son ed onto the streets a.nd there 
question? Was it that they If it would not ~e too b_old of of Stewart speaking unto the was a jubilant procession with 
were touched and affected, may- me, (for Egbert ts constdered men and women, saying- rejoicing and drunken orgies, for 
be a trifle dizzy, by that feeling so by some of our coeds~, could 9. Look ye, for all S verily lo, were not the sons of Dal 
of new found power which made I sugg~st a tho~ght whtch h'!-s it is the letter P. Eeegee, all victorious on the plains of 
them turn a deal ear to popular been m. my mmd -that .1s Professors of logheec are de- Battle? 
opinion, or was it the fear or the abohshment of the cou~ctl. scendants of Skutland, and thus 17. And the ancient enemies 
mere submissiveness to "some- In its place, a form of counctl or he spake on and his words were of Dal, the men of \Vand were 
thing greater"? I will not _ven- government patterned after ~ur witty and the populace echoed crushed completely, even so. 
ture to answer the~e questwns, own House of Common~ wtth with ribald laughter and ~he I 
but the fact remams . that ~he the formatwn of two 01. more mighty Herb smiled unto hm1- To be continued 
Counctllaid down a ruhng whtch parties, should be substituted. 

• The New Major Sport • • 
By Professor C. H. Mercer 

Tennis Club aveugles le borgne est roi, which 
means, being interpreted, "In 
the kingdom of the blind the 

---- one-eyed man is king.'' In other 

they could not enforce, and In this way, we would have the 
which was openly and justifiably majority of the students behinci • 
defied. Then they are forced the party in power, and also do • • 
to rescind that ruling. They away with the present cut -throat 
have lost the confidence of the election business between facul
majority of the students, after ties and fraternities, and have the 
having made a joke of them- selection of the best men from 
selves, and what's more, they the whole student body, as well 
have tried to silence the Gazette, as a valuable political training 
which should be complimented for all the students. Tennis was started at Dal- words we must seek bigger 

housie at the request of a num- game, if we are to live up to the 
ber of enthusiasts around town, standard of a major sport. 

on the stand it has taken on In summing up, the only con
our behalf. This latter fact is elusion we can reach is that the 
not publically known, but Eg- Council has failed us, and wheth
bert has been told by a memb~r er they will carry on lacking 
of the Council, that they dtd student support remains to be 
not wish the Gazette to discuss seen. Thanking you for your 
any of their actions. ~hich might space, Mr. Editor, and com
arouse student opmwn. \Vhat plimenting you upon your fear
does that mean? There seems less and unbiased stand, I am, 
to be only one thing the Council Sincerely yours, 
should do, "resign." Will they EGBERT. 

Fraternities 

who said that it was a good game So, on we go next year to 
and ought therefore to be played greater and more ambitious un
by college students. \\'e re- dertakings. At present, there 

are clubs in the province of 
plied: of course tennis is an Nova Scotia - particularly in 
excellent game for students at 
college, but how do you expect Halifax-wh~ch can def~at ti1e 
us to play without courts, and Dalhousie team, but now that 
how would you like to play the D. A. A. C. has made tennis 
tennis in winter? V\'hy, only a major sport, the game is 
the other day I was called a bound to become stronger and 
brute because I told the Dal. more populaa- every year. "Good 
tennis team to play Acadia at stuff!" a High School student 

League of Nations 
Society Choose 

Delegates 

1 exclaimed on being infonned 
\Volfville, and one of the gir s that tennis now received a full 
got frost-bitten in tJ1e middle of 

PHI DELTA EPSILON the third set. D at Dalhousie, "when I go to 
\Veil, that would not satisfy Dalhousie I'm going to try and 

- --- our tennis fans, so last year we make the team myself." 
Once again, Phi Delta Epsilon asked the Carleton Tennis Club, And as for the young lady who 

The Model Assembly of the 
League of Nations met on Satur
day. Mr. J. B. McEvoy was 
the chairman. Dr. R. A. Mac
Kay acted as advisor to the 
group and outlined the pro
gramme to be held at Sackville. 

The following resolutions were 
passed:-

(1) That the society send a 
letter to the president at Sack
ville, reque:;ting that a five 
minu e limit be applied to 
speec :1es, with the exception of 
China and Japan, and those 

Fraternity proved its ability to who built their courts on Uni- was frost-bitten in the third set, 
come to the front, when on versity proper"ty and do not pay surely we can manage to start 
Friday ti1ey staged a most sue- any rent for it, if we might try and finish earlier in future years. 
cessful dance at ti1e home of out something 011 their premises. By the bye, there is a meeting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Glube. About If you don't al first succeed, arranged for 2 p. m. ov Decem
twe~ty couples danced to t~e try, try again. ber 26 in Truro, when represen
mustc of Don Murray and h~s \Ve have already succeeded tatives from U. . B., Mount 
orchestra, who r_endered a van- during our two years of existence. Allison, Acadia and Dalhousie 
~ty of dance htts unsurpassed Did Dalhousie not run away will deliberate on ways and 
m Rythm and melody. with the intercollegiate tennis means of accelerating events in 

. Mr. Harry Handler, of Jersey championship last year, and are 1933· 
~~.t~, U .. S. A., was ~ecently we not so far ahead this year P. S.-On showing above to 
1mt1ated mto the fratermty. that it would take a skilled the Preisdent of the Dalhousie 

mathematician to compute the Tennis Club, I \':as asked wheth
MACCABEAN SOCIETY difference between our nearest era few facts mtght not be us~

college competition in ti1e l\1ari- 1 ful. Here they e~:re: Da_lhous1e 
times and ourselves? And as playe_d Moun~ Alhson twice and 
r h 11 Acaclta once 111 1932. Out of a 

countries introducing a resolu- On \Vednesday e\ening, 1 rov. 
tion. 2, at the Lord Nelson Hotel, 

\,2) That a letter be sent to The l\Iaccabean Society of Dal
the president of Delta Gamma, housie was host to its Halifax 
invit.ng any ladies to participate. friends and past members of the 

General business was transact- Society. OYer 125 couples danc
ed and a delegation was nomin- eel away the hour to the ex
ated to appear before the tu- cellent music furnished by Al 
dent Council. Sloane and his orchestra. Our-

Up lllltil the present the foil- ing the course of the evening, J. 
owing member:; will represent Louis Dubinsky, 2nd. year Law 
Dall10us"e- student and President of the 

China Don Archibald, Bill I So~iety gaYe a brief address in 
Davis. I wluch he welcomed the guests 

France- Ben Rogers, E. Pay- and spoke of the work of the 
zant. Society. Chaperones for the 

Sweden J. F. Cahan. eYening \Yere Mr. and :\1rs. 
.1 rew Zealand-1 . Green. !orson, 1\Ir. and :\Irs. Heinish 
If the Students' Council will and Ir. and 1\Irs. Keshen. 

augment the original grant made Committee in charge of the 
to the Le~gue, ~our addit_ional jolly affair \\~ere, ~Ir. Dubinsky, 
repres~ntattves w1ll be appomted chamnan, Mtss Mtldred 1\Iorson, 
immedmtely. :and Mr. A. Gaum, B. Sc. 

10r t e ~0 ege tournament, we total of 42 matche 1 · d D 1-
are getlmg there <Jowly. . s P a-ye . a 

Talking about August what houste won 35. Mount Alhson 
do you think about d. Dalhousie won ~3 out of 46 matches, and 
tennis tour? I mean, arrange' :\cadta 10 out~ of 26. I was also 
matches with tennis clubs like mfonned that my co~ments on 
Kentville, Wolfville, Windsor, the stan?~rd. ?f t~nms at our 
Bridgetown, Bridgewater, Lun- sJsterl?mverstttes ''ere none too 
enburg, Yannouth, etc., during comp Jmentary. 
the summer vacation-suggest- set me therefore conclud~ by 
ing that they should put the sa:y mg th~t both 1\Iount Alhson 
Dalhousie players up for the a;nd Acadm gave u a ':'onderf ul 
night. \\'ould not that help to tune a!ld tha~ Dalh<;mste pJayed 
keep Dalhousie on the tennis splenc~1d tenms t<;> wm. the mter
map? ~ollegtate chan~p10nsh1p !or the 

Because, as Gordon Graham second year m sucesswn. I 
said to me last Saturday in fe~l sure,_ howe_ver, that our 
the gymnasium, "When Dal- fn~nds ~~ Acadta and Mount 
housie has defeated Acadia and Allt~on \Hll not r~ser:t the sug
:Vlount Allison at tennis, is that ~est~~~ that tenms .ts no1 yet 
anything very much to brag leCel.' ~ng the attentJ~n <l;t our 
anout?" Dans le royaume des 1\Iantune colleges wh1ch 1t un-

doubtedly deserves. 
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Omega Scores 
Girls" 

"D ream 

Letter to Forum 
Says Egbert Spoke Everlasting Truth 

The Editor, tyranny of woman, to ultimate 
Dalhousie Gazette, right. I shall not then have to 
Halifax, 1 • S. subjugate my silly pride. 
Dear Sir- Let me pass over these things 

The letter of Egbert came to and come to the chapter on 
me through . our paper. My moral philosophy, on wives, on 
presumptuousness in attempt- mothers, on conscience. Let me 
ing a reply to a missive of such come to the "egotistical ones," 
humour, such accuracy, such yea even to the egoistical ones, 
irony, may find some excuse those selfish, non-ali{uistic, 
in my ignorance. Realizing to pleasure-seeking despots - to 
the fullest extent my incom- that great class doomed to the 
petency, clearly apprehending I bottomless pit of horror by all 
the futility of destroying great decency. Their fate is justly 
and everlasting truths, I write, deserved, for they spoke, saying 
not on behalf, nor in defence, of -~we prefer to dance at the 
those who were so effectively hotel-truly a dastardly trans
attacked- but write hoping that gression. Never shall they know 
from so great a st,ream of wis- the true happiness of chubby 
dom I perhaps Still will flow the baby 1 never shall they see the 
water for parched throats. stnillng dimpled cheeks, never 

I, undoubtedly, lack that shall they experience the honest 
charm, that personality, that innocence of thos.e beautiful eyes. 
something possessed by my more Alas, let us not remain. 
favoured brother. Surely there Mr. Editor, will you kindly 
must be some satisfaction in be- excuse my extreme want of 
ing compelled to take a girl to a first-hand knowledge on the sub
dance. My unfortunate cir- ject of "good neckers" and 
cumstance placed me on a plane, "petters." It is a morass far 
where I made my own decision, from the home where I laboured 
then forced me to depend on the in darkness. Oh 1 had I but 
charity and kindness of some understood the chatter of the 
young lady for company. ow, magpie, the gossip of the jay, 
the light shines clean through had I but l'istened to the inane 
a cloudless sky. I stand alone. babbling braggadocio of the her
My position is unique. \\'ith oes ·worn, but rich in conquest, 
my expectant eyes turned to- I too might know, might make 
ward the rising sun r pray that to laugh tl>e boys with vivid 
the new day will bestow on me descriptions, but- I have failed 
bounteous gifts of foreign char- -utterly- -completely- un
acter, to make me too a popular forgivably. 
idol. Tonight I shall take my 
place in the vanguard of that 
fearless army marching, past the 

Putting Barclay 
On The Map 

(Continued) 

PART III. 

Euphemistically yours, 
. OMEGA. 

Dalhousie Band 
is Big Success 

Things are look~g ro y for 
Doug :\Iurray these days. Doug 
is the energetic leader that hand
les the baton in the Dal band, 
and he certainly is not sparing 
the horses" in putting his band 
on the map. By the co-opera
tion and earnestness of its seven-
teen members, the band is now 
really organized, and is already 
looking for new worlds to con
quer. 

Organizing a band is not the 
simplest thing in the world when 
you haven't any money, and 
very few instruments which are 
not in the best of condition, but 
this is exactly the situation that 
Mr. Murray and his band had 
to combat with. You haven't 
heard the boys crabbing be
cause they got the "razz" now 
and then instead of a word of 
congratulation. At last the 
Students' Council are beginning 
to sit up and take notice, realiz
ing that the band and its leader 
are in earnest and are trying to 
instil some of that "rah-rah" 
spirit that is so lacking at Dal. 

Negotiati ms are now under 
way with the C. 0. T. C. to sign 
the band up, and I think the 

r 

I 

Mary Lou argued far into the 
night with Linda, then wenL to 
bed and cried herself to sleep. 
In the morning she took up 
the cudgels once again and at 
last persuaded Linda to tell 
Bob to tell Gordon that 1\Iary 
Lou could not go to the frat 
party that night as she was 
superstitious and it was Friday, 
the 13th. '"If that's the best 
excuse you can think up," sniff
ed Linda, "then two yems and 
a half of perfectly good college 
have been wasted and you don' 
deserve to be allowed to finish, 
and if I had that Johnny"
But she had gone far enough
Linda retreated while the te
treating was good. By this time 
Mary Lou could have given an 
excellent imitation of an icicle 
if called upon to do so. She 
felt perfectly frozen both inside 
and out. "If he came crawling 
on his hands and knees I would 
not even look at him," she 
thought coldly, "I wouldn't even 
know he was there." It was 
hard to imagine Johnny on his 
hands and knees. "If he stood 
wit bowed head-I wouldn't 
even see him." It was just as 
hard to imagine Johnny standing 
with bowed head. Mary Lou 
decided not to imagine anything 
about Johnny at all. She con
centrated for ten minutes on 
Chemistry and felt a little worse 
if possible. Lunch was impos~ 
sible and she had just dozed 
off when someone knocking at 
the door distrubed her. "What 
is it?" '·Telephone. Miss." 

military leaders are to be con
gratulated on such a move-w~r~-----1 
it will not only improve their 
unit, but keep the bang together 

To be continued 

Theme Wanted 

Mr. Donald 1\Iurray, promi
nent musician, has recently per
fected a waltz score for a new 
song which he hopes will he 
made one of Dalhousie's songs. 

1\lr. Murray, or Don as we 
better know him, is asking for 
a title for his new song the 
title to represent the theme of 
the song. The words are as yet 
unwritten and Don is seeking 
insp}ration. Send in your sug
gestiOns to Don through the 
Gazette. 

after it has been organized so 
efficiently. 

With unselfish motives behind 
such an organization, I think it 
is up to all Dalhousians to give 
the band our heartiest support, 
and when you hear the trombon
ist missing a slide, remember 
boys, that Rome wasn't build 
ina day." 

The Leaders 

HOWARDS Ltd. 
WHOLESALE 
GROCERIES 

TEA 
IMPORTERS 

HAL IF AX, N. S. 
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AMP US 

OMMENT 

. 'Twas 4 a. m. Sa turday morn 
mg, two cars honked outside 

h!rreff Ha ll ; f~ur girls crept 
qmetly out and weTe whisked 
away. The elopers were caught 
and stopped by police ·am!, 
believe it or not it was onlv t he 
S. (' . l\1. on its w~y to l\lo unt ''A' ' . 

A prominent young 
professor was "laying it 
on thick" to a cute little 
Freshette at the Class '33 
party last week ; indeed, 
he was proceeding with 
flying colours, and was at 
Chap. 2, line 36 wh en he 
suddenly discovered that 
she was one of his pupils. 
Oh, those rosy cheeks! 

M orry Clen11et was cutting up 
as usual at the Commerce Soc
iety M eeting last week and on a 
motion , made by a prominent 
Commerce man, and seconded 
by l\Iorry himself, our 1\Ir. 
Clennet was asked to leaYe the 
room. Ut opia at last! 

The Hall girls are really 
incensed at "Egbert." 
Ruth even declares that 
the room number is not 
$4.50 but $1.07. Depres
sion rates, eh what? 

Egbert " defies the girls to 
prove he is wrong! ' p and at 
'em goils! 

The goal 1 posts 
whitewashed at 
Score 1. 

are 
last. 

MacLeod, Balcom, 
Limited 

DRUGGIST 

HALIFAX and BEDFORD 

lCHOCCLATES~ 
~J-1"/Q..~ 

HALIFAX, N. S. 

Interesting 
to Young 
College Men 

These bright and alert 
newspapers always have 
something of mterest to 
alert young college men. 

Always read 

The Halifax Herald 
and 

The Halifax Mail 
" Keeps You Posted " 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 

.:\I urray R~ an \\' hat sha 11 I 
do for t he weekend? Th s d ' F I 

.\ rt Cooke Buv vourself a e tu ents orum. 
hat ! --- _ · 

The tecnique of t he Commerce l\ Ir. Editor : I Mr. Editor:-
~Joys_ certainly must be slipping In rep ly to E;;bert 's letter in ot . long ago, in MacLean's 
JUdg~ng f;~m the attendance at th~ Gazette of 1 ov. 2nd, may I Magazme, appeared . an article 
the Shern tt Hall dance t he other pomt out a few errors. 1 he by Lady Lena Ternngton an 
night. Dalhousie Rirl, realize as well as English noblewoman, and' she 

as the . ho) s that t]1ere is a has , I thi~k made many state-
Now Joe College is DepressiOn . l\Ir. l~gbert has men ts wluch apply to some of 

wailing that "My girl pointed out some e.xtra e.·penses our. Dalhousie co-eds. The co-
loves me from the bot- mcurred. by Hotel Dances. May ~ds lt;l question recently appeared 
tom of her heart, but I e.·p!am that these are not tn pnnt under the nom-de-plume 
there is always room for e.·tra. of "Dalhousie's Dream Girls ." 
some other guy at the I. The dances are only a A _few clippings from the article 
top." quarter extra for th profes- 1mght not, perhaps, be amiss. 

sional st~dents the pri~e is $2.00. ~ady Terrington says, "Can-

\Ye would like to know who 
the snappy looking officers were 
that appeared at the Senior Par
ty. Somebody tried to tell us 
that t hey \'.'ere the 2 I. C. and 
the \\ ·. T. 0 . but we know better. 

Borden Stodd ard wish 
es it known that h e is not 
running a t axi for the 
Hall----()nly for certain oc
cupants. 

" Daring Thieves Rob Home 
of Helpless Girls." Who did 
steal some cushions from the 
Hall? 

The Editor , 
Dalhousie Gazette. 

Dear Sir:-
In order "to make both ends 

meet" the fees at Dalhousi-e were 
raised this year. It is readily 
understood why the fees in the 
chemistry department ·were rais
ed. The costly apparatus and 
chemicals are no doubt the cause. 

But why Commeree classes? 
It is true that the Commerce 
students do use the library a 
gre'at deal. But do th~y use it 
any more than tl1.e students i:n 
Economics or English. Still the 
Commerce clas es were ten dol
lars more. 

Why should all the burden be 
placed on t his department, where 
the clas es are compulsory? \Yhy 
not on op tional classes, or rai e 
a ll t he classes? 

Thank you for space in the 
Student 's Forum. 

Sincerely yours, 
J OE COLLEGE 

Get Your 
Moneys Worth! 

II. Cigarettes- \\ ell , as far adtan men do treat their women 
as I've noticed, the smoking too well. . . . They have made 
doesn't cease at the gym, and their women idols and are too 
is carried on in less comfortable clean-souled to see the feet oi 
circumstances. clay." The cause of this exist-

III. HO\v about the taxi ing condition the author attri
The gym dances require a taxi butes to the hardships of pioneer 
just as much as the Hote ?ays, ''T~1en man made a prom
Dances. Not all the Dal girls 1se-to Ius women and his God. 
live at the Hall , you know, and He would make all this up to 
even the Hall girls me aYerse to her when the world was a 
\\·alking on rainy or snowy nights si?oother. place. He has kept 

IV. Did you ever realize.. l\lr. h1s bargam-and she has failed." 
Egbert, that there is an edict "This is the trouble with 
out that Dal Students cannot many of the women over here . 
haYe rooms at the Hotel? \\'hich They have always had too much 
cuts out the supposed $4.50 and they still expect it ." 
e.xpense. "The majority of women over 

V. \Vho? I ask you, is going here are selfish. They demand 
to appear at a fonnal gym and it is not up to a woman to 
dance minus a tux? Try and demat~d. Basically it is wrong. 
count them, l\1r. Egbert. Man ts the stronger animal and 

I'm really not f, r or against woman should be the comple
Dal Hotel Dances. I know it's ment. She should accept grate
really the boys' matter because fully and graciously, and if she 
they pay. But, l\lr. Egbert, has any sense, she will know 
I can't allow you to state such that there are more ways than 
glaring errors. Try again, Eg- one of killing a cat." 
bert. Hiss at the above if you will 

Thank you, :\Ir. Editor. girls, but allow me to remind yo~ 
DALHOl SIE GIRL. that it was not written by an 

U. K. C. Notes 
egotistic male. The author is 
one of your own sex, a woman 
whose experience has, no doubt 
been wider than any of you wili 
ever possess. Thus you are con
demned from your own ranks. 

Mind you, Mr. Editor, I an1 
not defending gym dances, nor 
advocating hotel hops. But 
there is no doubt that, on the 
basis of the greatest good to the 
greatest number, we must select 
the gym. On the other hand, if 
a good time is to be had by all 
it seems as if we must negotiat~ 
with the Lord Nelson or the 
Nova Scotian. 

Page F ive 
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1 2 for15~ 
20 for 25~ 
-and in Rat tins of 
My and one hundred. 

Pretty, isn't it? But take a look 

in his pocket ••• we 'll bet 

dollars to doughnuts he's fo r

gotten the most important part 

of his wardrobe •• . his Turrets. 

You can succeed sociall y even 

when you're minus a trouser 

button, but without Turrets the 

best people simply won't know 

you. 

Qualitq and Mildness 

r et SAVE 
THE 

POKER 
HANDS 

CIGAR.ETTES 
Imperial Tobacco Comp~ ot Canada, L1mlkd 

The Editor, 
The Dalhousie Gazette, 
Dear Sir-

With reference to a letter 
which appeared in the columns 
of your excel!en t journal last 
week over the signature of one, 
Darrow Bl~ndford. 

Might I remind that gentle
man that "the men who should 
be directing their attention to 
policies and schemes wh ith 
would alleviate the situation" 
are doing so. In fact they are 
doing nothing else for twentv
four hours a day, eYery day of 
the week. If l\1. La \'ergne 
chooses to procrastinate that is 
h~s business, and the business 
of the people of his constituency. 

Mr. \\'oodsworth represents a 
minority of the people of Canada 
and he has few followers in the 
House of Commons. It is evi
dent, therefore, that schemes 
which he may propound cannot 
receive the attention and respect 
of his hearers to the same degree 
as those put forward by the 
Right Honourable the Prime 

Minister himself. or should 
they, for Mr. \Voodsworth has 
ma!ly oth~r. things to attend to, 
\\'lule the I nmP Minister can and 
does gi,·e his whole tune to 
those \'cry matters. Only one 
:vh_o has worked in close prox
umty to 1\Ir. Bennett can realize 
h'JW true this is, and I venture 
to say that Mr. Blandford does 
not possess these qualification . 

I say these things in order to 
cor.rect any false impressions 
winch may have been made on 
the susceptible minds of those 
who read the Gazette, and I 
hope that I haYe accomplished 
my purpose. 

Thanking you for this space 
I an1, Sir, ' ' 

Yours very truly, 
TOM BROW 

Private . Tutoring 
In 

Mathematics, English, Latin 
. Philosophy ' 

Fust and Second Year Law 
Subjects 

PHONE B-3134 The very latest in cooking 
devices are used here , giving you 
higher food values in every d ish . 

\\'hat a party the Kingsmen 
had on Hallowe'en! The gath
ering began quietly enough with 
games of bridge, but soon de
veloped into a hilarious assem
bling of practically the entire 
male student body. The old
time sport of ducking for apples 
was revived and for a while the 
party was "all wet" but very 
lively. T he card gaiffies and 
music also livened into a grand 
volume of sound . An attempt 
was made to organize a square
dance but the general excite
ment was too great to permit 
any stately steps, so seYeral 
men gave solo exhibitions of 
personal agility. After thor
oughly enjoying the refreshments 
the students united whole-heart
edly in singing College songs. 

But to return to the girls, who 
were so brazen as to voice an 
opinion upon a matter which is 
no concern of theirs. Don't you 
think, my dears, that you flatter
ed yourselves just a little too 
much when you adopted the pen 
name, "Dalhousie's Dream 
Girls''? Verily, I say, if such be ;=============:; 
the substance of Dalhousie's 

THE 
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409 Barrington St. 

Our High Quality Stan dard 
makes our Low Prices 

Doubly Attractive 

SUITS, OVERCOATS 
FULL DRESS and 

TUXEDO at one 
pnce 

$22.50 
MADE TO M E AS URE 

Tip Top Tailors 
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BIRKS-
Fraternity Pins and Clasa 

Jewellery depend largely on the 
skill and experience of the 
maker for that smartness so 
desired. 

Birks have specialized for 
years and now supply prac
tically all the schools and col
leges in the Province. 

Sketches and quotations 
gladly submitted without 
charge. 

Henry Birks & Sons 
Limited 

DIAMOND MERCHANTS 
Halifax, N. S. 

The evening's entertainment 
ended with ghost stories, of the 
best Hallowe'en nature, being 
toltl in the fading light from the 
fireplace. 

The men interested in basket
bat! held a meeting on Thursday, 

ovember 3rd, and hours were 
arranged for practices. Staff. 
Tan ton is manager this year 
~nd Glen Smith is captain. A 
large number of men attended 
~nd, if their enthusiasm means 
ar:ything, the team from Kings 
wtll be no mean opponent this 
year. 

The Haliburton Club, on Oc
tober 29th, provided an excellent 
programme for over forty stu
dents. Great literary and ora
torical talent was shown by the 
speakers of the evening Messrs. 
\\'ainwright, Cleveland and 
Cochran. The quality of the 
material read was commended 
by the President, Professor Ben
nett . The second part of the 
programme consisted of fine re
freshments, and the King's and 
Haliburton toasts were honoured . 

The King's College Co-eds 
Club elected their officers for 
the year , on Oct. 29th. Miss 
Ceci ly Kirby was chosen presi
dent, Mrs. \Vilcox, vice-presi
dent Miss Fran. MacDonald, 
secretary and Miss Kay Tilton, 
treasurer. The entertainment 
at this meeting was in the form 
of a skit put on by the freshettes . 

The student body of Kings has 
chosen Thun;day, 1 Tovember 17 
as t he date for the Student Body 
dance. A committee has been 
elected a.nd the students expect 
a rea l dance. 

dreams, then may Heaven help 
us! 

Sincerely yours, 

A MERE MALE. 

Pine Hill Notes. 

Student body meetings are 
disclosing unexpected evidences 
of experts in Constitutional pro
cedure. If DL MacKay should 
need any assistance with h;s 
Political Science Classes we 
could recommend Horace Hen
son, Doc Bruce and Don Ch1 is tie. 

Tennyson is at last achieving 
a real appreciation within our 
sacred halls. \Ve know of one 
Cape Bretoner who breathes 
feeliing of Clarabd as he goes 
through his daily motions. Is 
it poetry or the fall weather 
Charlie? ' 

The railway situation in Can
ada has been serious, but we are 
confident that there is no longer 
any need to worry. Howard 
Kennedy is going to help the 
C: . R. break even next year 
wtth all these week-ends in 
Truro. 

The Dean's Round Table con
ducted by Professor Thompson 
on current topics is proving very 
popular with the residents. The 
latest trends of society and 
politics are discussed and the 
keen interest display~d rather 
gives the lie to the contention 
that college students are not 
interested in current affairs. 

BUCKLEY'S 

FIVE 

Drug Stores 

The 

Student's 

Laundry 

Halifax Steam 
Laundry 

Limited 

81-85 West St. 
Phone L-2300 & L-2309 

G. A. McDonald 
Tobacconist 

Complete Range of Pipes 

25c. to $7.00 

21 Spring Garden Road 

GAUV IN 
AND 

GENTZEL 
Photographers to 

Dalhousie University 

Special Rates to 

STUDENTS 

18 Spring Garden Rd. 

P h one 8.6992. 
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Cubs Win The In- Frosh Meet Defeats 
termediate Title . - -_ _ _ First year Men Beaten Sec- PORT 
The Cul>s, with a thirteen to 

nothing victory over" T. S. Tech, 
annexed the Championship of 
the Intermediate League. '1 he 
Cubs played footl>all worthy of 

enior Company. The first 
period opened "ith Dalhousie 
playing against the wind. Play 
was al>out even until ncar the 
end of the first half when Forbes 
in~ercepted a pass and ran forty 
yards for a try. Crease con
verted. 

In the second period the Cubs 
settled down and l>egan to play 
real football. The 1 hree quarter 
line made many runs and were 
only stopped by the Tech back
field. The Cubs second came 
when Crease conver1ed a penalty 
from a diiTicult. angle. The Tech 
outfit worked hard but were 
unable to stop the Cul>s. The 
last score of the game came 
when Bon.!. Stoddard ran thirty 
yards and passed the ball to 
"Big Jim" 1\IcLeod "ho wcn1 
over for a try. Crease again 
converted. The fmal whistle 
found the play in Tech's territor; 
and the score 13-0 for the Cubs. 

D. Crease, B. Stoddard and 
Forbes were the stars for the 
Cubs. Bennet was Tech star. 

ond Time by Section Leaders 
in Dal Rugby. 

Engineers again defeated the 
Freshmen in the interfaculty 
rugby league, when they humbl
ed the first year men to the tune 
of 10 to 0 Thursday at Studley. 
By Yirtue of their win~ estcrday 
the Engineers still maintain first 
place position in their section 
ha\ ing won three games and lost 
none. 

Congratulations to the Tiger~ 
on ' ·inning Saturda) 's game. 
Acadia ne ·t. • 

Congratulations to the Second 
team on regaining their old 
place as league leaders. While 
the second team never get the 
attention and prominence of the 
Varsity yet they nobly uphold 
the College reputation and play 
their best in every game. Keep 
up the good work, Cubs. 

Painting the goal posts had a 
beneficial efiect on the Dal
housie terms Saturday whet! the 
college kickers, Crease of the 
second team and Davidson of 
the Varsity collected 10 points 
of the 16 scored, on kicks. Nice 
kicking boys. 

The act ion of certain people 
at Saturday's game in question
ing ( ?) the l inc j udgcs decisions 
is to be deplored, if only for 
sportsmanship reasons. 

Football. 

League Standing. 

Gym classes for all students 
in the Lower Gym on Tuesday 
and Thursday from 5-6. All 
interested are im ited to at.Lend. 

The Wrestling ann Bo.· ing 
Clubs will meet. Iondav and 
Friday at 7.30 in the Lower 
Gym. All students welcome es
pecially the Freshmen. 

The Gymnasts and Fencing 
Clubs meet. every Saturday at 
2.30 and 4.00 respectively. All 
students welcome. 

Any teacher who has to 
get their B" certificate are 
requested to get in touch with 
\V. E. Stirling at once. 

Don't forget the mixed double 
on Saturdays, Badminton fans. 
Birds and ra-cque t available at 
the Gym. 

Dal Days 
Dal days, D<d days, 
Good old rare old play days, 
D~nci\1g and laughing, and play-

mg a game, 
Life since has never given the 

same 
Archie, Herbie and Dear Old 

Stan, 
Classes and fees and the four 

year plan, 
And all the terrible studies we 

Dalhousie Lineup: 
Slayter, Fullback; Stoddard, 

Forbes, Magonet, 11iller, three
quarters; T. Crease, D. Crease, 
Miller, halves; Duffus, \Vallace, 
McLellan, Silver, Piercey, Row
ley, Goodman, Forwards. 

Lodge scored the first three 
points for the Engineers in the 
first period which was the only 
try registered during the first 
half of the game. Both teams 
played well, but the superior 
kicking and stronger playing of 
the Engineers gaYe them an acl
Yantage over the Freshmen. 
Christie of the Engineers half 
l inc receiYed the hall from the 
serum on the 25 yard line and 
scored on a well directed kick 
to give the Engineers another 
four points. Christie's kick 
seemed to add additional fight 
to the league leaders as Ferguson 
hit the Freshmen line for another 
three points to bring the Engin
eers total to 10. '1 he final try 
was not converted. Hal Connor 
of the Tigers senio1 squad hancll
ed the whistle. 

The line-up: Section A- \V L P had, 

Engineers · Fullback, Sar
gent; Three-quarters, Lodge , 
:l\Iorrison, Squire, Hanafonl; 
Ilahes, Christie, Ferguson; For
wards, l\IcRae, Sutherland, Par
sons, Kell, ~Iader, l\lorse. 

Engineers 3 0 6 And how we were plucked was 
Arts 1 1 2 just too sad-
Freshmen 0 3 0 \\' hen we were at Dalhousie. 

Section B -
l\1cdicinc 
Law 
Commerce 

2 
1 
0 

0 
1 
1 

ElLEE. CAMERO 4 2.--------.. 0 

'29 

Merle Purtill went to New 
Glasgow last \Vednesday to at
tend the wedding of Miss Ada 
Fanjoy. 

Natty Beauty Parlor 
MISS I. KENTFIELD 
Permanent Waving 

Shampooing, Marcelling 
Finger Waving, Scalp Treat
ments, Facials and Manicuring 

326 MORRIS STREET 
Phone 8.6568 

Freshmen Fullback, Scott; 
Three-quarters, Garten, l\IcKin
non, Goode; Halves, tanfield, 
Rankin, l\1urphy; Forwards, Lip 
ton, Cruickshanks, Thurlow, 
Goodman, Petrie, \\'augh. 

HALIFAX TAXI CO. 
At your B 7376 
Service • 

Dal Tigers Win 
From Reds 

(Continued) 
managed to get a try after a 
serum on Dal's 10 yd. line but 
the man was offside and the 
Tigers relieved 83 Thompson 
kicked a rolling ball deep into 
the Reds territory. The Tigers 
forced the play to the Reds 10 
yd . line where Gore smothered 

NICKERSON & CREASE T. J. WALLACE 
Young's kick to force a 5 yd. 
serum. Dal were attempting to 

Limited SIGHT SPECIALIST get close enough to let Davy 
Wholesale Fruit and Produce Y. M. C. A. Bldg. try a f1eld goal but the Reds 

574-578 Barrington St. "If You Want To See Well downed him twice. Things 
HALIFAX, N. s. See Wallace.'' looked bad for Dal as a tie would 

~:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;~:;;:;;;i ~===========~lose them a playoff berth. With ~ :- about 45 seconds to go the 
Tigers were awarded a penalty 
when the Reds had a man off
side. The spectators stood in 
silence as they realized that the 
Tigers had victory in their grasp. 
Dal designated Davy to take a 
place kick. The silence grew as 
Davy placed the ball to his 
l~ing, stood back to judge his 
d1stance, took two steps and 
kicked. Straikh t as an arrow 
the ball travelled through the 
posts and as the judges' flags 
Jerked up, the pent up feelings of 
the crowd brol·e loose. The 
ball was kicked off but the game 
was over. The \\"anderers, true 
sports, were the first to con
gratulate Davy and the Dal
housie team. 

JOHN TOBIN & Go. 
LIMITED 

Wholesale Grocers 

Tea Merchants 

HALIFAX, CANADA 

Wed. Thurs. Fri. Nov. 9-10-11 

'Night after Night' 
with 

George Raft, Constance Cum
mings, Wynne Gibson, Mae 
West and Alison Skipworth 

Sat. Mon Tues. Nov. 12-14-15 

'Trouble In 
Paradise' 

with 
Miriam Hopkins, Kay Francis, 

HERBERT MARSHALL 
Charlie Ruggles, Edward Everett 

Horton. 

For Fall and Winter Wear 

&atonia Felt Hats 

For Men 

$5.00 
The new EATO. ' lAS are e,·en 

smarter than usual but offered 

at the same low price! The 

newest styles in snap, welt and 

hound edges with leath.er sweat 

bands and silk lined. Shades 

of light and dark greys, browns 

and fawns. Sizes 6~ to 7~. 

EATON'S Main Floor 

Teams·. 

Dalhousie. Wanderers. 
Fullback Fullback 
Davidson Bob MacCoy 
Three-quarters Three-q uarte1::. 
Gore Bev Piers 
Thomspon A. McDonald 
Kyte Orton Hewatt 
Drover F. P'inlay 
Halves Halves 
Connor Doc Dobson 
Oyler Stan Young 
Murray Croft Dickey 
Forwards Fon,:ards 
Sheppard Boyd 
Bent \Vorsley 
R. Baird Johnstone 
Tanton Grant. 
Magonet Oxner, Capt. 
1\IcRac, Capt. Hogan 
A. Baird. Hami1ton 

Special 
STUDENT SERVICE 
DRY CLEANING 

PRESSING 
REPAIRING 

-We call for and deliver.-

COUSiDS, Limited 
}..faster Cleaners and Dyers 

507-11 Robie St. 381 Barrington St 
Telephone Lorne 2323 

SYMPATHY 
The Gazette joins with 

the members of the Law 
School in extending their 
sympathy to Jack Whalen 
on the death of his Mother 

Wrestling Notes 
The Pre-Christmas \Vrestling 

~hampionships will take place 
m the Lower Gym on Friday 
l'\ovcmbcr 18 at 8 p. m. Th~ 
contestants will be required to 
" ·eigh in the day of the ma'tch 
betw~en 1~.30 and 2.30 p. 'm., 
weanng slurt, shorts, socks and 
shoes. 

Entries will close with l\Ir. 
Stirling, Wed., roY. 16. 

The classes are 115, 25, 35, 45, 
55, 65, 75 and unlimited. 

Practice hours may be had. 

Sodales Debate 
Hazing Question 
Sodales Debating Society be

gan the winter's activities on 
\Vednesday, ovember 2nd. Be
fore the, presentation of the 
debate, the president, l\Ir. Oyler, 
expressed his appreciation of the 
British-Dalhousie debate and 
mentioned the organizatio'n of a 
class in public speaking, under 
Professor Read. 

The debate concerned the re
solution tha1 this house ap
proves of hazing as evidenced 
at Dalhousie University.' The 
Sophomores, represented by last 
year's winners of the Bennett 
awards, l\liss Beth Atherton and 
i\lr. Eddie Arab, upheld the 
resolution. It was attacked by 
Miss Betty March and l\Ir. 
Harry Sutherland, represen1 ing 
the upper classes. 
. The audience chose the nega

tive speakers as the wim1e1 s. 
Several speakers from the floor 
upheld the upper classmcn. 
They were: l\1 r. Rogers l\I r. 
Fraser, l\Ir. Fisher, 1\.Ir. 

1

l\Iac
Carthy, and l\I r. Copp. I r. 
Hawco supported the stand of 
the second speaker for the affir
mati,·c. l\Ir. Oyler congratu
later all of the speakers and 
adjourned the meeting. ' 

WINNERS FROM THE 
START 

For 60 years the REACH Trade 
Mark on Sporting Goods has been 
a mark of perfection. N'o matter 
what your favorite sport may bt 
we can .supply you with equipment 
t~at wtll help you play the ~~:arne 
wtth the be&t that's in you. 

CRAGG BROS CO., 
Limited 

Hardware and Sportinl[ Goods 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Dawson Club 
Makes Field Trip 

November lOth, 1932 

Law Beats-Com 
merce 

The Dawson Geology Club Pla) ing in the Dalhousie In-
went on a higly interesting, terfaculty I l'ague at StudleY 
e 1tertaining and successful field Friday, the La\\ f otball teari1 
uip on Saturday, Octoller 29. defeated Ct n•n•.erce 10 to 0 to 
\Yith Dr. Douglas as their leader, giYe them their first 'ictur\' and 
they piled into the seYeral cars to place them in second po~-;ition 
procured for the occasion and in, ~heir section of tlw league. 
''ere ol1 to a fme start. The l he L0-'' yer~ scored one try in 
car containing the worthy presi- each penod, Wtth Roy l\lacDon
den1 of the Club was, however, ald converting both to make the 
rather unfortunate in getting total 10, and at the same time 
under way ancl unforseen cir- kept the Commerce fifteen f-rom 
cumstances prevented the car crossing their goal line. 
and its passengers from reaching In the first period J crry Cole
their goal. It was observed tat- man for Law. opened the scoring, 
er, that a· least they goi. as far when on a lme run, he crashed 
as Bedford, but there came to the line to place the hall ncar 
grief. Ah well, such things do the posts, Roy l\facDonalcl add
happen! eel two more, "hen he kicked 

The rest of the party got there, the com·ert between the posts to 
however. There being Grand make the total five to nothing 
Lake, about thirtv-one miles for the Lawyers. There was no 
from Hal if a.·. They inspected more scoring in this half al
a Yery intercs1ing ruin of Ara- though both teams were on 
g-onitc and procured s.nnc other several occasions close to the 
specimens of rocks. goal line, but were unable to 

The highlight of the trip \Yas score. 
a visit to the home of l\Ir. Horne, Herb Grant, of the Law three
a very interesting man who was quarter line, added three more 
formerly a prospector. T,,-o tire points \\hen he crossed the 
places in house, made up of Commerce line and again Roy 
seventy kinds of rocks were i\facDonalcl kicked the com·ert. 
objec1 s of wonder and admira- There was no further scorinrr 
tion to the members of the party during the remainder of th~ 
and they were very closely e ·-
amined by seYeral interested g0-me and the Law team by 
ones. 'trtuc of their \Yin went into 

Then came the real party. second place, one game behind 
A fire \\"as built in spite of the the l\fedical team in their section 
wind, and Percy put the kettle Prof. Jim l\lacDonald refereed 
on and we all had tea. PercY, the game. ) 
that is 1\fr. Sheppard, poured t 
tea very dextrously while l\fr .• ----------~---· 
Fred Morrison surprised all by GARRICK 
his ability to make delicious ham 
sandwiches. Personally, ,\-e 
never thought he had it in him, 
but he has proved himself. 

We were very privileged in
deed to haYe with us l\.Ir. Doug- I 
las and l\Iiss Todd. Our Hon
orary President, Doctor 1\Iacin
tosh; 1\Ir. Dugald l\IacGilliYray 
and Professor Todd were also 
members of the party. 

For Birthdays or 
Christmas 

Send a 

MacASKILL PICTURE 

CASINO 
Thursday to Saturday 

November 10-11-12 

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS 

in 

''THE CABIN 
IN THE COTTON" 

-With-
Bette Davis - Dorothy Jordan 

Monday to Wednesday 
November 14 to 16 

'UNDESIRABLE LADY' 
with 

ELLISA LANDI, PAUL LUKAS 
WARNER OLAND 

FOOTWEAR 
Shoes For 

Men and Women 
By Canada's Best Shoemakers. 

Also 

Church's British Shoes 

WALLACE 
BROS. SHOES 

GREEN LANTERN BLDG. 
409 Barrington St. 

THIS WEEK 
Wednesday and Thursday 

'BEAUTY ~h~ BOSS' 
with 

MARIAN MARSH 
WARREN WILLIAMS 

Friday and Saturday 

"The Vanishing 
Frontier" 

with 
JOHN MACK BROWN 

Evenings 
Matinee 25 

20 & 30 
Children 10 

The Winter Dances 
Every Saturday 

Featuring 

AI Sloane and his Dal
housians also Sunny
side Dance Band. 

at 

Masonic Garden 
Dancing 9-12 o'clock 

Novelties and Special Dances 

Admission 

Gents 50 Cts. - Ladies 25 Cts. 

Students Cordially Invited 

Quality - -
It is not what you pay ... 

but what you get for 

what you pay that makes 

garments tailored .by us 

So Well Worth While ..•.. 

Evening Dress, the new 

Lounges, and every kind of 

Overcoat and Sports gar

ment, are correctly moulded 

in the latest styles .•.••• The 

craftsmanship and British 

woolens are at your service, 

at prices calculated in ac

cordance with present day 

conditions. 

ROBT. STANFORD 
LIMITED 

58 Hollis St. Halifax, N .S. 


